traumatic, good results seems to be obtained in acute cases, and even some chro cases showed maked improvement (Fig. 4) . The effect was assessed as objective as possible, taking into consideration the number of repeated injections. Compl loss of symptoms after one or two injections was ranked as excellent, remarkal improvement after more than two as good, slight improvement as fair, and Lgnificant change as poor. The efficacy of this method may be expected in the reatment of non-traumatic cervical syndrome (Table 1) . The relationship between the form of injury and the effect of the injection edicates that radiculopathy wih numbness, pain and a sense of heaviness in the .rm shows satisfactory results in many cases (Table 2) . Some cases of C2-adiculopathy or GOTS with tenderness along the course of the great occipital Lerve in the nuchal region and resistance to block may be helped by this method.
persistent sense of heaviness in the nuchal and suboccipital region may also be elieved. Most cases in which no remarkable response was obtained were cases if autonomic imbalance with dizziness, tinnitus, etc. In these cases, intravertebral ejection of a vasodilator and stellate ganglion block may be effective.
A study was carried out to explore the mechanism of action of this method. Jsing the same amount of 60% Conray as the injected solution, cervical periduroraphy was performed. The injected contrast medium immediately spread up .nd down the total length of the cervical epidural space and flowed out through he vertebral foramina in each segment (Figs. 5 and 6). The contrast medium ejected into the epidural space was found to disappear approximately twenty ainutes after the injection on follow-up roentgenological observation. These endings suggest that injected steroid exerts its anti-inflammatory action on the ontused nerve root close to the vertebral foramina and on the contused cervical oft tissues outside the nerve sleeves. The diagnostic value of cervical periduroraphy has not yet been established. At present, in cases of severe radiculopathy ie check the nerve root to determine whether there is a shadow defect on one Injection of Steroid (II). We are continuing to use this method in the treatment of cervical syndrom since it has proved quite beneficial in the treatment of so-called whiplash injury. During the period of six months, from January to June, 1967, 1165 patient of traumatic cervical syndrome came to the outpatient clinic of the neurosurgic secion of the Kitano Hospital. Among these cases, 854 were injured by traf accidents and 544 out of them were victims of rear end collision.
Our principle of treatments for traumatic cervical syndrome consists of b rest for 2 to 3 weeks in acute stage, immobilization of the neck by a simple plas
